Abstract: This paper presents a unique Single-Ended Primary Inductor Converter (SEPIC) 
I. Introduction
In the past decade, the prevalence of energy standards and recommended practices to meet harmonic content limits has continues to attractive [1] - [3] . The development of industry regulations and recommended standards for stability of power quality leads the popularity of switched-mode power supplies to meet efficiency improvements and performance objectives [2] . The generation of harmonic contents caused by non-linear loads; high-speed active switching, capacitive, and inductive loading is undesirable effect that can lead to poor power quality implications for the utility grid [1] - [3] . Premature failure of transformers, heavy resonance interactions between equipment are caused by excessive heating by eddy currents when the harmonic current content rapidly increases. Additionally it reduces the energy supplying capacity of the utility which raises maintenance cost. A full-bridge rectifier and bulk filter capacitors are introduced in the conventional switching power supply designs.
Figure 1 Typical AC-DC rectification process
Conventional power conversion methods are not suitable to obtain the recommended standards where storage components have significant limits thus the advanced switched-mode power supplies via power semiconductor devices is required [4] . A power electronic conversion achieves sustainable power quality, furthermore it obtain efficiency and transient response improvements over their passive components. Power electronic switching devices in SMPS can be operated at high switching frequencies by limiting the physical size of energy storage passive components in the circuit. The application of digital control such as limited parametric drift of energy storage components, reduced sensitivity to changes in surroundings and easy regulations for power electronic switches is an attractive option for designers to deal digital control methods over the past decade [5] - [7] . Fig. 1 shows the Typical AC-DC rectification process of the power electronics converters. The main objective of this proposed approach is to realize improvements in power quality for the 
II. Operating Principle Of The Proposed Converter

A. SEPIC BASED PFC CONVERTER:
The Single-Ended Primary Inductor Converter based power factor correction is a basic circuit used for active power factor correction in utility grid and in switched mode power supplies, where its control strategies and performance characteristics are widely known [8] - [10] . The merits of the SEPIC converter are low current ripple, reduced cost and simple construction. The SEPIC-PFC converter as shown in the Fig. 2 is operates in high switching frequencies with a single active semiconductor switch and diode that permits a reduction in the size of the energy storage passive components such as capacitors and inductors. The supply voltage is initially rectified, then processed, and fed to the load. The major objective of power factor correction is to have a sinusoidal supply current i ac , in-phase with the supply voltage and null harmonics contents. This objective is achieved by control of the inductor current i L . In positive half-cycle with switching device Q start to conduct and diode D reverse-biased, supply current flow s in the path of Rectifier Bridge -inductor L -active switch, and at the end it returns to the AC source via the rectifier bridge circuit. During the conduction period of the switch Q, is a product of the duty cycle d and switching period T sw provides conduction duration T on . During the conduction period of switch, the inductor stores the energy while capacitor discharges, supplying energy to the corresponding load.
Figure 2 SEPIC based PFC Converter
When the switching device turned off, the inductor is supplying energy to the load and charging capacitor at a voltage higher than the voltage supply. The current continues to flow through bridge even the active switch is kept open. The appropriate control of switching device makes the supply current i ac be sinusoidal and in-phase with voltage supply V ac . A constant output is obtained by controlling the duty cycle d to provide an average inductor current i L which is linearly proportional to the supply voltage. An EMI filter effectively removes the switching ripple contents from the inductor current, such that the input to the SEPIC-PFC converter gets only the power-factor-corrected supply current i ac .
B. MIXED CONDUCTION MODE:
A switching converter can be operating in the CCM or in the DCM mode depends on the connected load basis. When the SEPIC converter operates in continuous conduction mode and discontinuous conduction mode simultaneously during a single line cycle, it is said to be mixed conduction mode (MCM) [11] - [13] . A SEPIC-PFC converter is mostly designed for CCM operation will also exhibit DCM operation near the zero crossings of the supply voltage and/or at low power output for power factor correction applications. Fig. 3 shows the waveforms of SEPIC converter during positive line input half-cycle. When a SEPIC-PFC converter designed for CCM but it operates in DCM may cause instability, higher total harmonic distortions, and poor power factor owing to the uncompensated dynamics. When a SEPIC-PFC converter designed for general CCM operation exhibits a DCM control technique during its periods in DCM, otherwise known as mixed conduction mode, lead to optimization in harmonic contents and power factor. Therefore, a converter that operates in mixed conduction mode must be designed with continuous conduction mode as well as discontinuous conduction mode control if good power quality is desired. 
C. DSP-BASED DCM DETECTION LOGIC:
Proposed approach introduces an adaptive digital control method for the SEPIC-PFC converter under MCM operation as illustrates in Fig. 4 . Specifically, the DSP-based detection logic is applied to predict the inductor current level such that the average current mode current compensator can be switched between CCM and DCM operation knowing as dual mode operation [14] - [15] . The switching characteristics of the active switches are based on the corresponding conduction mode of operation. With separate compensators designed for CCM and DCM operation considerations thereby realizing MCM control, it is possible to use the DSP based detection logic to determine the compensation topology applicable during each switching period. The switching logic is simple which requires only once the modification of the compensator parameters either CCM or DCM operation without any stability constraints. The DSP will use the DCM compensator parameters in the subsequent switching cycles when the DCM flag is set at the immediate switching phase. The DSP continues with discontinuous conduction mode until the CCM flag is detected. The CCM compensator parameters are updated when the DCM flag is cleared. This approach leads sustainable operation by prevent the mode parameters from being unnecessarily updated in each switching cycle while the conduction mode of operation has not changed.
III. Design Of The Proposed Converter
The proposed system SEPIC converter based Power Factor Correction method with a DCM Detection Technique is simulated using MATLAB/SIMULINK. These converters have ability to continue the flow of supply current even in DCM mode of operation . 
V. Conclusion
This paper has presented the topological principles, and experimental results for a proposed SEPIC converter. SIMULINK results demonstrate the success of modification of an Analog IC controlled SEPIC based PFC Converter and permits furthermore prototyping of digital control techniques. Output waveforms of the detection logic applied to a modified SEPIC-PFC converter provide evidence of effectiveness of this proposed approach. The proposed approach provides simplification and cost optimization over existing discontinuous conduction mode and zero crossing current detection techniques. The MCM control technique is applied to a SEPIC based power factor correction illustrates improved performance over the traditional analog IC controller and also the existing digital controller at an input voltage of 120 V. The DSP based detection technique in the proposed converter is used to select the appropriate compensator for the estimation of the discontinuous conduction interval.
